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t VOU XVII. GRANTS PASS. JOSEPHINE COUNTY, OREGON, THURSDAY. AUGUST 14, 1902. No. 38.

DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE ( OUNTY t. FFICEK8.

Judge J. . HiHitb
I John WellComnituBioiiers .. IV. r. Lovelace

CUrk.... R. L. Bartlett
Deputy Clerk T. P. Judson
Kberitf. Geo. W' Lewis
Dcputjr Blieria. .. Ernest Lister
Treasurer J.T. Taylor
School Bupt Lincoln Savage
Assessor Ltia.. Crow
Surveyor H. C. Perkins
Coroner , . . . SV. F. Kremer

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor. W. F. Kremer
Auditor and Police Judge R. L. Dasis
Treasurer. Col. W .'Johnson
City Attorney C. E. II ay bee
Marshal JohL ockbarilt
Street John Patrick
Councilnien (ieo. H. Minns

A. C. HoUKh, J. II. Williams, C,
. E. Harmon J. A. Kehkoiif, Will C.

bnuth, Herbert bmith, Henry Schmidt

FRATERNAL SOCITIES.
Grants Pass A. F. A A. M., No. 84.

regular communication lirst and third
Saturday. Visiting brothers cordially
invited. H. C. llom.KN, W. M.
A. 1. Pike, Sec'y.

Royal Arch Masons -- iteanies Chapter No.
M meets second and lourth Wednesday
Masonic hull. L. L. Jkwill.
J. K. pKTiiisoR, hecv. 11. P.

Eastern Star Josephine Chapter, No. 26
ineeti lirst and third Wednesday
evenings of each month in Masonic
hall. Mas. H, Zollkb.
Mas. AnNi M. Holm am, W. M.

Secy.

I. O. 0. F., Golden Rule Ixidge No. 78,
meets every Saturday night at I. O. O.
F. hall. 0. 11. Mahshall,
T. Y. DrAN, Secy. N. G.

Paran Encampment I. O. O. F. No.
nieets second and fourth Thursday at
1. O. t. K. hull, Fttfcu cVumiut.

T. Y. Pkasj, Sec'y. C. P.

Kebekahs Etna Kebekah, No. VI, meets
second and fourth Monday, I. O. O. F.
hall. Ksais IIaktmas, N.O.
Mas. J. H. Dekihok, Secy.

United Artisans Grants Pass Assembly
No. 4!, meets alternate Tuesdavs in
A.O. U. W. null. F. E. W krtz,
Fain Meksch, Master Artisan,

Secy.

Woodmen of the World Rogue River
Camp No. 6.'), meets second and fourth
Wednesdajs at Woodman Hall.

J AX. Sl.OVKR,
C. E. Maviiki, Consul Commander.

Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea 1'iri.le, No.
18'A meets first and third Mondays at
Woodmen hall.

Estella IIekbv, N. G.
W. E. Peas, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of Americn Grants Pass
Camp No. H0U7 meets '2nd and 4th Wednes-
day hvenings at Woodmen hall at 7:30.

Chas. 11. Marshall, V. C.
N. Reynolds, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 28, meets each Wednesday except

- the first, at A. O. U. W. hall.
J. P. Hale, C. R.

O. N. Bolt, F. S.

Josephine Lodge, No. Hi, A. O. U. W.-in- eets

in A. O. T. W.hall, Dixon build-
ing every Monday evening.

J. H. Meaiie, M. W.
B A. Stakard, Recorder.

Hawthorne Lodge, No. 21, i. of 11.. A. O.
U. W. meets every alternate Tuesday
evening in A. O I . W. hall, Dixon
buililiiis. Mas. A. McCarthy,
Mas. I.ydia IIeak, C. ol II.

Recorder.

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. 50,

meets each Tuesday night 7:30 I. O.
O. F. hall. J. T. Chausse,
Tom Willi ah, C. C,

K. of R and 8.

Grand Army of the Republic Gen. Lqgan
Post No" ;m, meets hrst Wednesday at
A.O. I'. W. hall. J, K. Peterson.
Ale Axtell, Adjt. Com.

American Order of Steam Engineers, Ore-
gon Council No. 1, meets lirrt and
third Saturdays, at A. O. I!. W. hall.

Wm. 11. Kinmev,
Dekj. F. Mykii k, Chief Engineer

Corresponding Engineer.

Order of Pernio While Rock Council No
Ul. meets in A. O. V. W. Hall lirst
and third Friday nights,

C. E. Maybe, Secretary.
Emma Iliac her. Counselor.

United llrotherbooil of Carpenters and
Joiners of America t'nion No. Ills
meets second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at A.O. I'. W. Hall.

J. E. WiEiiiAX, Pres.
D, A. FiT.iERM.u, Sec'y,

A. C. HOUGH,

A1T0KS KYATLAW,

Practices iu all State anil Federal Courts
Ottice over First National Bank.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

H C. PERKINS.

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR.

GaAXT Pahs, Oheoon.

N. L. McC.KEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Tha popular barber ihop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IK A TOMPKINS

On Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath room in connection

il. H. IUtfTON.
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full awortraent of Watches, Clucks,
awl Jewelry. A Uoud

Assortment of HraceleU and
Heart Bangles,

ClemanV Drug Store.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSsT

'Puoxi SI

Ladiu Can Wear Shoes
One tire smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Esse.- s powder to be shaken into
the shoes.' It makes tight or new shoes
(eel easy ; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the urealest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures and pre
vents swollen feet, bhsteis, callous and
sore spots. Allen's Foot-E- ia a cer
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching feet.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 25c
Trial package Free by mail. Address,
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

Tooth Brush
. Topics

Sanitarily considered logically
lead to the conclusion that

SLOVER DRUG CO.
keeps the best stock of Tooth
Brushes in the county.

Our stock is selected with
the utmost care with an eye
single to the quality of the goods
we offer. We have Tooth
Brushes from ioc up. You buy
the ioc kind on your own re
sponsibility. From 25c up, we
will guarantee the goods.

The bristles in a good brush
will not come out. A good
brush will outlast half a dozen
poor ones.

Slover Drag Co.!

Prescriptions.
Opposite Depot.

...Oregon's...
Ribbon

State Fair
SALEM

A Popular Health Resort the Siskiyous.

Health Restoring Waters,
Invigorating Mountain Air.

Colestin Mineral Springs Hotel

lUtrt $2.00 per Day ;

Camping Privileges for Rent.

II.

I'AlU IP CAPITAL STOCK

Hintent witli Mound liaukiug principles.

ltU lwie fur rent.

95

ft

I
I Blue 5

I
j

l

in

SEPT. 15 to 20. 1902.

T Yon are in itcd to attend and
see the industrial expo

sition and show ever
held on the Pacific Coast. Good

racing every afternoon. Camp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any informa- -

tlon, write

M. D. Wisdom, Secy,
Portland, Ore.

1 fr--

'The
JAS. BOSS Itift.ntd

Watch Case
meets the desires of those
who yearn for a Gold Case
for its beauty, but are de--
KarmH ! l. n 1.

BOSS Case is tn k
retain its appearance I 0
for jj years, is stronger than jXl

n caie, and costs
much less. We can show
Vou all sizes, in all stvles.
Alfred Letcher.Jeweler

At Chicago Kacket Store."

UNION RESTAURANT
Front St. opo. Watr Tank.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A. VanNoy, Propr.
l'erfection oil stoves, finest in the land,

at J. Wolko's. .

(9 and $10 per Week.

C. TELFORD, Propr.

25.(KJO OO.

J. FKANK WATSON, Pres.
It. A. 1IOOT1I, Vice-Pre-

L. L. JKWKI.L, Cashier.

BO.OOO OO.

to 150
ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE'

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

Transacts a Ueneral Hanking huiiineiii.
itcceives dt'KMitn suhju-- t to cbe:lr or on demand certilicaten.
Our rilstnmeiK are aMuret of courlauui trvatmetit anil evitrv m)niiilirati(in ron- -

tialety

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK,

greatest
livestock

guaranteed

Hvreive riVpositj tuliject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
iells nilit drafts on New York l?an Krancisro, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfer sold on all points in the United Mules.
Special Attention given W Collections and general bu.iineNS of our customer.
Collei'tions inaiie tiiroiiEhout Southern Ori'gun, and on all accessible puinU.

ft. A. II00T1I. Pres.
J. C. t'A M l'HKI.I., Vii I'rea.
II. L. 01I.KKY, Car.

MARHLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADPOCK, I'aoi-a- .

I am prentred to furnish anything in the line of Cetiietcrjr work in any kind
f MAEBLE or ORAKITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrant my saying
hat I can fill your orders in the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Buotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind rf
Maible.

J. B. PADDOCK,
Front Street, Nest to Greene's Ownatiop.

WfsT

Prices

r Latmai NEW PROCESS Records
' SEND rO CATALOOUC 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ROGUE RIVER FISH

The Stream is Being Rapidly
and Soon Will be

. Bare of Fish.

The fish that inhabit Roguo river
and tributaries are Chinook aud Sil
ver salmon, Silverside or Stcclhead
trout, Brook, Rainbow and Cutthroat
trout. The Chinook salmon commence
running np Rogue river in April of
each year, and keep running until
August 20th. These fish lie along the
river, from the month of the Illinois
to the head of Rogne river. They lie
close to their 8awning beds, which is
iu the deep holes jut below the long
ripples. They deponit their spawn
nKn theso beds, if they art) not dis
turbed. The Chinook salmon does its
spawning in the months of September,
October and November. The Silver
saltnou come np Roguo river the lat-

ter lirt of October and the first of
November and spawn in December and
January. The Silver salmon are the
hook bill, commonly called Dog sal-

mon. They aro not so large as the
Chinook salmon.

Tho Silversido or Steelhead trout
spawn mostly in tho tributaries of the
Rogue river, but some spawn in the
main stream. Tho bulk of these
sjiawu in the months of February and
March, and the Brook, Rainbow and
Cutthroat trout spawn iu the Rogue's
tributaries. 801110 claim that the

or Steelhead is a siilnio", but
that is a mistake. They aro a fresh-
water fish. While salmon aro known
to be salt-wat- fish, it is true, how
ever, that salmon iu Rogue river
spawn in said river; bnt the min-

nows from the Npawn go to salt water
within sixteen months after they are
large enongh to care for themselves
and these same spawns will return
within four and five years from the
time they go to salt water, and they
return for tho pnriioso of s)mwuing to
the exact places in the river where
they were 8)iawued and hatched and
became minnows ; and. if they aro not
disturbed on their natural spawning
licds or grounds, they will deposit
their spawn in the same, places along
tho river wliero they were spawned
four or five years previously. After
sMWiiing, if they wish to heal up
mill get well of tho sores on them
which have occurred from tho snwn-ing- ,

they must retnrn to salt water to
do so, because they cannot or do not
heal np and get well in fresh water.
The tail of the salmon is round and
pigeon-like- , whilo the tail of the Sil-

verside or Steelhead trout is flat,
which shows them to he a different
species of fish than the salmon. The
Silversido or Steelhead trout havo
different hubits than the salmon, viz.,
they sjmwii at a different time iu the
year. The bulk siuiwn ia the tribu
taries of tho Rogue river, while the
salmon spawn in tho main stream.
Tho Silversido or Steelhead spawn iu
tho months of February aud March,
and the bulk of them, which sjiawu,
will live, heal np and get well in
fresh water, and in the same kind of
water iu which they spawned,
which is not tho case with the sal-

mon. Ninety per cent of the salmon
die Is'fnrn they get back to salt water
from Jackson and Josephine counties.
It is known that tho bulk of the Sil-

versido or Steelhead trout live after
spawning aud heal np and get well in
the waters of Rogue river and its
tributaries, for the Silversido and
Steelhead have been caught at all
times in the year and iu all the
different stages of the fish, viz., be-

fore they hud siawued and iu every
stage and condition after they had
siutwiied iu Rogue river and its tribu-
taries. Wo have fished in the Rogue

river for from twenty six to forty
years, anil have cntigt these Silverside
and Sleelhiail trout. They are until-

ing but a large trout, and we now
wish to say a few words in that re-

gard.
The fish iu Regno river ill Jackson

and Josephine counties are becoming

extinct. Iu their natural propagation
mid prolongating places along the
Kogue river and its tributaries, dur-

ing the time iu the season when the
fish are lying in the deep holes pre-

paring their uwiiing beds, and when
spawning, they are caught with gill
nets, sieiiK and gigs and , and
the fish sold iu the markets here as
good food fish, w hich is preposterous,
to say the least. The salmon, which
are caught from their iiwniiig
grounds and lu lls, are positively not
fit for table use. But these salmon
are caught in this condition, the tails
cut off, then laid ill boughs, bleached
out aud brought into the markets here
and sold for gcxtd food fish. I wish
that the giKsl people who purchase
these fish could wo them when they
are caught off their spawning grounds
and U'ds. I am sure they would not
touch them under any consideration
whatever.

Now this is how the Rogue river
and its tributarii-- is being depopu-
lated of fish In Jackson and Josephine
counties, vi.,. by catching them off
their natural sjuwning grounds and
bi ds, aud not allow ing them to de-

posit their MWU. I wish to say that
if tills kind of business is allowed to
be carried on much longer tho fish
will be extinct; for if the people de-

sire fish along the river they must
be allowed to sjatwn on their natural
bed aud place. Theso spawning
places are their natural homes, aud if
they are cauiiht and their eggs taken
and shipped away to the hatcheries on
Rogue river and elsewhere, yon can
readily see that there will be no fish
to stop at or ou these spawning
grounds and beds. You probably will
aay, why is this? Becaaae the fish
will always go back to the places
where tiiev were batched and turned

into the streams. In this case there
would be the hatchery op the river at
Klk crock or tho one at the mouth of
the river ;and if you desiro any fish-

ing you would have to go to the
hatchery ou Elk creek or tho one at
the mouth of the river, which, we aro
sure, yon would not want to do.

Bnt this will be tho case if this
business is allowed to go on as it lias
for the last three years. Aud the
worst feature of the whole affair is
that at tho hatcheries ou Roguo river
they catch the Silversido or Steelhead
trout aud tako their eggs to tho East
to populate some of the easteru fresh
water streams, aud we get nothing in
return iu other words, depopulate
Rogue river and its tributaries to
populate some easteru streams with
our Rogue rivor Silversido or Steel-
head.

Now, do you want to see this thing
consummated? We think you do uot.
If you do not, you must Bee to it, and
that soon, that this kind of business
is stopped, for this is just what is
being done. We have no objection
to their taking salmon eggs at the
hatchery ou Rogue river, hutching
them and turning tho minnows into
tho river j bnt we do object to having
the salmon or any other fish that in-

habit Rogue river taken off their
natural spawning grounds along the
river beteen tho hatcheries, more
particularly that portion of tho river
from tho Hume hatchery, at tho
mouth of the river, and tho hatchery
up tho rivor at Elk creek, aud their
eggs transported to the hatcheries at
tho month of the river and to tho one
at Elk creek, or any other hatchery
whatever, for tho reason that this
will destroy and depopulate tho fish
along the river In Josephine and Jack-
son counties on their natural spawning
grounds and beds. If tho fish arc
caught from these places and their
eggs taken somewhere else and hatched,
and turned into some other streams in
different localities than that from
which they were taken, it would de-

populate that portion of tho river from
which the fish were taken. This we
object to, as wo want fish all along
Roguo river The fish must be ullow-e-

to deposit their spawn ou their na-

tural spawning grounds and beds to
enable this tobo the case.

Miller 'and Barnehtirg.

REV. ROUT. M'LEAN, WHO LEAVES 1'OlM'O RICO NEXT

-f ir-
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A recent Issue of the Oregoiiian con-

tained the followiug sketch of Hev.
Roht, McLean, former jmstor of Beth-
any Presbyterian of this
place :

Rev. Robert McLean, whose resig-
nation as jmstor of the Third Presby-
terian Church, East Side, was ac-

cepted at the congregational meeting,
will leave Portland Monday, August
IX, to enter 011 his duties as

of missions in l'orto Rico, to
which position he was apixiinted by
the Presbyterian Mission Board. His
successor will lie Rev. Andrew J.
Montgomery, of Oregon City, to
whom a call was extended.

Mr. McLean Is familiar with the
Sjmnish language and customs, and
for this reason was regarded asis-is'ciall-

fitted for the field he is

about to cuter. Ho will sail from
New York, September fl, so Ss to ar-

rive iu Porto Rico in time to take
part iu a church dedication. lie
will havo charge of the mittmgciuciit
of the 1'rcsliytorian missions and the
educational interests iu the island.
Mr. McLean began his career as a
missionary in Chile when a young
man fresh front college, where he re-

mained six years, when he returned to
America. Being iu failing health, he
spent several years ou farm in
Khuuath County. At Klamath Falls
he established a church. He was
elected to the Legislature from this
county, aud was also a Presidential
Elector for Benjamin Harrison. Call

EXCURSION RATES TO THE
WEST.

The Southern Pacific and its con
nections will place in effect during
the months of September and October
l'.c2, one way colonists rates via Port-laud- ,

to )oiiit on its Oregon Lilies,
north of Aslhand inclusive.

Stob-over- not to cvxl 10 days,
will be allow d at any point north
on Oregon Lines between Portland
and destination of ticket.

Followiug are rates from priucitl
eastern points: t25. 00 from Missouri
River point Sioux City to Kaunas
City inclusive; ffiO.fX) from Ht.

Louis, 11.00 from Peoria, filMX)

from Chicago, with corresponding
rates from points farther cat.

CUT THE WEEDS.

If you'd see your city grow,
Cut tho weeds,

Ev'ry day, nn hour or so,
Cut the weeds.

They've become' so rank ijnd tall,
That tho trees near them look small,
Cut 'them one cut them all,

Cut the weeds.

To exterminate disease,"
Cut the weeds,

If you'd purify the breeze,
Cut tho weeds,

If your scytho the power lacks,
And your sickle "simply hacks,"
(Set a com knife get an ax

Cut the weeds. Kansas City Star.

SOUTH E R N OlTiTaONNORM AL.
The Southern Oregon Statu Normal

School is making thorongh preimr-ation- s

for the coming year's work,
Tho buildings nro lielng remodeled

FOR WEEK

church

and repaired, and extensive additions
to the chemical and physical de-

partments are being made. The facul-
ty is composed, of strong teachers
consecrated to tho work, and each de-

partment is in the hands of a social-
ist.

A year's rourso in Ijitiu and iu
Economies has been added to further

prepare teachers for high school work.
Tho training department will be es-

pecially strong. A man of splendid
education and wide experience will
be at tin) head of this department.
Much attention will ho given to ora-

tory, and athletics will be made
prominent. The citiens of Ashland
have guaranteed siiuio fitX) as prizes
for excellence in these lines. The City
Library of 2000 well selected volumes
is thrown open to students of the in-

stitution. Hoard nud lodging can be
had at from 2.!0 per week to f.1.00.

Climate healthy. Course of study
practical and exhaustive. For cata-
logue of announcements write B. F.
Mulkey, . president, or Clifford
Thoniiis, secretary, Ashland, Oregon.

ADVEKTISi:irLlofTEKS.
Following is tho list of letters re-

maining uncalled for iu the Grunts
1'ass post ollice Saturday Aug. , 11102:

Gentlemen
W. V. Scott,
Mr. M. W. Richards,
Mr. C. 1'falT,

Mr. Meley or Miinlia I. Schooling.
C, E. Harmon, I'. M.

ed to Grants Pass,, he established a
large and flourishing church lit that
place, w hich he served acceptably for
II years.

Three and a half years ago he ac-

cepted a call to the Third Presby-
terian Church, East Side, then iseu-p.vin-

a small building on East Ninth
and East (Ink streets. So successful
was he in his work here that a line
church building, eosling (KHl,

Isj dedicated next Sundav una ijuartcr
block, East Thirteenth mid East Pine
streets, free of debt.

Rev. Andrew J. Montgomery, who
received a call from the congregation-
al inii tiiig, is pastor of the Oregon
City Presbyterian church. Il is con-

sidered probable that he will accept
the call to the I'oitland chinch. He
is a I'ciiiisylvanian, having been horn
III Washington county, In In; I. lie
is a graduate of and Jef
fersou college, class of Ihhi. J he
junior and ini'Mlc years of his the-
ological course were Hp. ut at the
Western Thi'oloigcal Seminary,
Allegheny, I'a. lie completed his
course at I jiii" Tin illogical Seminary,
Cincinnati, in l:io. After sjsiiding
some time in religious joiirnnlii-in- , In

aciepledn call to the Presbyterian
church at l'ulli rloii, Neb , where la
remaiind until ls;i(. Krom that place
he came to Oregon City, and hus Is i 11

the pastor there up to the lip selil.
From h;sj to lisil, Mr. Montgomery
was president of the Oregon State
Christian Endeavor Union.

THE UNIVERSITY OE OREGON.

The University of Oregon will op 11

its twenty seventh sensiou at Eugene,
Wedlle.ily, September Kth, The out-
look for the year seems at pr sent,
very promising. A number of new
men have b e 11 added to the faculty,
all thoroughly fitted )th by prciinra--

011 nud ex rieiice, fi.r their work.
The University buildings lire
reired and Improved during the
Huiiiincr, the dormitory, gymnasium,
nud Icndy Hall rec eiving es)s cial at-

tention.
Students iilt tiding to cuter this fall

are invited to corresHiiul with the
president, relative to their work. Cat-

alogues will cheerfully he s. lit ou

Thomas

m asiMBaaMas si ,

house furnisher

A Question For
Today.

Don't wait until company comes before you
prepare for their entertainment; better have some
good dinnerware in jour bouse and enjoy it
yourself. We have four open stock patterns by
the piece or by the set as you need it, pretty

euough to please all who want the very best and tough tnough to
stand daily hauill ing. We have plcin white also; Large plates
50c set, Handled tea Cups and Saucers 50c set.

1JARGAIN WEEK IN GLASSWARE
Water sets ; $1.00 up
Art Wonder Glassware, your choice for ,.25c

- LINOLEUMS. OIL CLOTHS.

For kitchen, laundry, bath room or back hall,
you can't have anything as good for floor cover-- '
ing ns linoleum. It's strong and durable, fast
colors, and will not scale or crack.

A CHEAPER. COVERING
is oil cloth. It won't hold its color as well, nor
last as long, but the price equalizes the matter.
Trice depends on the width. 40 to 85 cents

More New Rockers have arrived.

Furniture
I.nee Curtains

Mattresses
Cuts

Linoleums
Mattings
Mirrors

column!iac.tr. n.
(Articles for this column are con-

tributed by the Women's Christian
Teuipeiance Uniou.)

Tim regular moot ing of tho W. C.

T. U. will be held at tho home of Mrs.
I',. A. Wade, August in, at :!)0 p. m.

A WESTKKN KDITOU'S ADVICE
TO YOUNG MEN.

A Kansas editor recently gavo this
advice to the young men of his town :

"It cannot be denied that church
services develop tho Is'st there is in
man. Church nl tendance suggests
cleanliness In mind and in body a
getting away from one's self, and
where the conditions havo a tendency
lo reverse the machine, to take one's
self out of one's self and to a degree
direct iu the channels of brotherly
kindness and charity ; and wo havo of-

ten wondered why bright young men
and

young men can loaf alsiut tho street
corners all Sunday morning, while
there are so niiiiiy empty scats in the
churches. The greatest foreo today in
the world is thechurch, and the young
mail who loafs on the streets Sundays,
sneers at Christianity, reviles the
churches, while neglecting or refusing
to intend church services shows a lack
of something in his moral mako-np- .

Church iiittiiciicfS, church teachings,
are uplifling; church services, when
not tedious apsal to man's licit or na
ture, while they are often entertaining
and instructive. No young man in the
tow n can offer a good reason for not
attending ehitich services at least once
a Sunday ; and when a young man
bristles up at the incut ion of it, he
xliould 1st reminded that he is uot half
as brave ss he thinks he is '. r.x- -

change.

HE SAID "NO."
The gn at Young Men's Christian

Association convention, recently held
iu Itostoii, brought delegates from all
parts of the world to testify to the
value of the Christian religion as the
highest rule td conduct for practical
life. The following was told by one
who hail traveled Mux) miles to attend
the meet ing :

"My father was a rancher on a small
scale ill Australia. Ho was nil Eng-

lish cmigianl of sturdy yneinaii stock,
and while the free life of a shepherd
had taught him tolerance and kindness
ho remained true ill principle to the
si riot lessons of his early years.

"The nearest neighbor or station
was tell tulles uwiiv, but t he ranchmen
used to think limbing of tilling SO or

miles ton centrally hsated farm
on Sal unlay, to s lid the nigl.t in

carousal, and ride buck on Sunday.
Win n the men c'line together once a
week in this way, drinking and gam-

bling seemed inevitable. At last it
Was my father's turn to entertain.
He must invite tho herders of the
kraals and ranches within a radius of

nearly Till miles. 'Hoys,' he said to
his two sons, my brother nud myself
it's the iirling of the ways. We

either live us we have lived, simply in
(he fear of (iod, minding our business,
iniyingour debts if we can, saving our
money if possible, and lsilig cut by
every man around lu re, or fall iuto
(he ways of our neighbors, ami drink
aud gamble ourselves iuto is rditiou.
I am not going to break your mother's
heart, ami I say "No," even if they
hnru us down. ' So It came about
that my brother and I divided the cir-
cuit t'twein us, mull rode to tho
north and he to the south. To every
ranchman this message went :" Father
invites yon for Saturday and Sunday
is usual. There will bo no cards or
liipmr ouly a ijuiet talk alsiut old
England and the welfare of the

the
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"Wo waited that Saturday afternoon
with trembling, uot expecting a sin-
gle guest ; bnt tho whole section was
represented.

"With mother opposite him father
said graco at tho table, and we boys
saw tears How down the rugged checks.
That night tho men talked long about
bushmeii, and rabbits and fences, and
drought, nud how to stand by oach
other,

"The next morning, as he did every
Sunday morning, father conducted
prayers, this time before 00 of the
roughest men I had ever seen assem-
bled; nud there was singing of hymns,
brokeu hero aud there by sobs and by
tears. When they parted, my father,
although a recent comer, was the ac-

knowledged leader of the community.
"That section bccanio tho most pros-- .

(H'rous in nil tho country around, aud
I thought if Christian courage conld
accomplish that, it was good enongh
to livo and dlo by. My father's 'No
was tho only thing needed to save the
community, and it saved it. " Youth's
Cnniiaiiion.

m - s

NOTICE.

(Irants Pass, Ore., July 23, 1903.
As my wife, Elizabeth Grovo, lias

left my bed and board, I hereby notify
all isTsons that I will uot be respon-
sible for debts madu by her.

V. V. Grovo.

FASHION HINTS FOR
SEPTEMBER.

Tho coat for Au-

tumn will bo shajK'd ou loose fitting
lines and In three-quarte- leught.

The frou frou effect at the lower
edge is a marked characteristic of the
newest skirts.

The "Oilison" stylo remains popular
iu shirt-waist- s as well as in Jackets.

Next iu popularity to black for eve-

ning gowns comes whito iu various
shades ; character is glveu e

costumes by the uso of lace.
Ixioso lueshi d fabrics aro favored for

earley Autumn tailor gowns.
Faggoting is used with good effect

iu gowns of all kinds.
Tim lHipularity of ping pong has

Hindu tho way easy for a new shirt-blous- e

especially designed for devotees
of tho game. Tho flat turn-dow- n

collar isa feature,, with a tio embroid-
ered with miniature rackets and balls
and knotted in four-Il- l hand style.

Sheath skirts have lost none of their
popularity.

Norfolk affects am cspo.ially becom-

ing to little boys and are thoroughly
stylish. From "The Delineator" for
ScptemlMT.

NOT I HEREDITARY

In the main, consumption
i not hereditary; it is infec-

tious.
Low vital force is hereditary;

which gives consumption its
chance. An infection starts

t- -

I5(5tween the two, the crop
is a big one : about one-sixt- h

of the human race. '

We suppose it needn't be
more than 5 per cent, if people
would take fair care and Scott's
emulsion of cod-liv- oil.

W.'ll nnd you UllU lo by, II roa uk.
SCOTT InjWMK, 409 futl UrMt, Nnr Vxk.

Diis Ifaatur ls oa mry bat at Ik taafa
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne tssms

Ui nsMdr that cans a aaM ka mm'?


